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*t Mrs. Fredericji MacMonnies, who was Miss' Alice Jones, daugh-
j ter -of the Ilate "Senator Jones *of Nevada.

committee ;on buildings
and grounds was -instructed to
proceed with the plane.

"Resolved, that ;.thc Pajaama-

Callfornla exposition accepts the
offer of. the Los Angeles ,cham-
ber of commerce to net ai inter-
mediary in the controversy be-
tween tula exposition and the •
Panama-Pacific: international ex-.
position.

'
Bat suggest, . for: the

consideration of the Lou Angeles
chamber, that as '- a condition
precedent to consideration of any
compromise, that' San' Francisco

'

shall raise by subscription, for Its
proposed exposition, the sum of
$5,000,000. the subscription of this .
sum havine been named by-'the
representative "of Ibe San Fran-'
clseo exposition as jthe basis ;of

their claim to the 'support of the
people of the state of California."

Another resolution* that was
adopted asks the cUy council to
call an electionto vote on the is-
sue of 51.Q00.000 in bonds for im-

'

proving the 1,400 acre city park
for exposition purposes.

'

SAN DIEGO. March 23.—At a
joint meeting of directors of the
chamber of commerce and- directs
of the Panama-Califortiia exposi-
tion this afternoon; the following
was adopted: 2E§?p2jjNi

ROMANS BEGUN IN
NORMANDY STUDIO

Hurled From Feet and Thrown
With Violence That Results

in Broken Rib

Mrs. Charles Egel ly of Oakland
Severely Injured by Touch-

ing Electric Fixture

Mrs. Egelly is well known in society

circles. She is an accomplished eques-
trienne and until lately, had been seen
often at the Country clubby"

The wiring and fixtures' of the bath-
room are being investigated, and as
soon as her condition will permit Mrs.
Egelly will probably be able to throw
more lighton the manner in.which the
accident occurred. The opinion was
expressed that the electrical work in
the room was defective.

-

Mrs. Egelly was at once placed in
the hands of a physician and trained
nurses, and, although her injuries were
of such a serious nature that friends
were fearful as to her recovery, her
condition has steadily improved, and
she is past the danger mark.

According to friends, she had been

bathing and, upon reaching overhead to

switch out the light, came in:con-

tact with a conductive fixture, which
was heavily charged and in which there
was a defect. 'A circuit was formed,

and she received the full shock, which
knocked her to the bottom of the bath-
tub. The force of the fall broke one
rib and caused other serious injuries.

As she fell, her feet struck the faucets,
tearing them loose and permitting the
water to flood the tub. She was found
unconscious and in a drowning con-
dition, being almost "submerged by the
inflow of water. ..-:/..';

juries she recently received as the re-

sult of .an electric shock which oc-

curred in a very mysterious way.

OAKLAND, March 25.--Mrs. Charles
Egelly, a prominent figure in '..Clare-,

mont country club activities, is con-

valescing at her bungalow at Thirty-

fourth street and Broadway from in-

pon.

John Mitclirll is expected to attend
the session tomorrow.

A member said that there v/ere more

than 2,000,<K)0 members of the federa-
:i->n at work, that the farmers' union
had 4.000,000 members, that other la-

bor organizations not affiliated with

tV.. American federation of labor num-
bered nearly 1,000,000 and that they

would all join a labor party. It was
pt.ited by a western member that the
;";irmers were ready to make an alli-
anre for a na-tional labor party.

Those who attended today's session
were:

President Gompers, Vice Presidents
James Duncan, D. A. Hayes, \V. D.
IJuber, K. 11. Perham, Treasurer John
13. Lennon and Secretary Frank Morri-

Gompers pointed to the decisions of

the courts as they affect labor and to

legislation now pending before con-
gress. This legislation, especially the

Moon bill, was bitterly assailed. Gom-
pers said that, instead of being an anti-
injunction bill. Moon's was a pro-
injunction measure.

There was a general discussion of the

charges presented to President Taft re-
garding the United "States steel corpo-

ration and the attitude of the adminis-
tration toward the charges.

Many of the loaders present at to-
day's sesFion said that they were ap-

prehensive of organized labor's future

and declared that something would have

to be done to protect themselves or the
federation would go the same route as

the old Knights of Labor.

Many Adherents Expected

Objection to Legislation

[Special Dupatch to The Cclf]

WASHINGTON. March 23.—The for-
mation of a national labor party in the

United States, similar to the party that
organized in England, is the plan of
some of the officials of the American
federation of labor, the executive
council of which is in session in Wash-
ington.

An alliance with the farmers* union

is being: planned by the leaders of the

two organizations. Itmay be accom-
plished in May, when the Farmers'
union meets in annual convention.

President Samuel Gompers of the
American federation of labor will ad-
dress the farmers Slay S at St. Louis.
The present meeting of the executive
council is a special one, having been
callpd by President Gompers upon the
completion of a long report, covering

every phase of. the condition of organ-

ized labor in the United States at the
present time.

Gompers Attacks Pending Legis-
lation, Particularly Moon

Anti-Injunction Bill

National Political Party to Be
Formed on Basis ofEnglish

Organization

"
The Great Northern is also criticised

for having paid the laborers engaged in
clearing the track only 15 cents an
hour, out of which they had to pay,
their board. /

Although the verdict does not fix the
responsibility for the disaster upon the
Great Northern railroad company the
company is criticised "for not having
placed the trains in the best place to
avert an accident and recites that ifa
siding east of the station had been used
the trains would have been out of dan-
ger.

Could Have Been Saved
SEATTLE. Wash, March. 23.

—
The

coroner's jury which has been Investi-
gating, the Great Northern disaster at
Wellington, in*which 90 lives were lost
March 1, today, brought in a verdict
finding that the avalanche resulted
from causes beyond human control.

Coroner's Jury Holds Trains

GREAT NORTHERN IS
CENSURED FOR DISASTER
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ST. LOUIS. March 23.—Mrs. John Os-
•fiorne of Clayton, St. L<ouis county, has
joined the ranks of the foes of high

prices as the woman egg trust buster.
After right years* research she says

that she originated a breed of chickens
guaranteed to produce eggs every day

In the year. The only trouble with
the new variety Is that the hens are
bo busy laying eggs that they forget

to set and perpetuate their breed. They

are a mixture of Rhode Island reds,
white Lc-ghorns and blue Andalusians.

Mrs. Oeborne grow 6enthusiastic as
she describes the products of the
chicken world. A small city lot and
very little feed and care is all that is
necessary to produce enough eggs for

each family and to*break up the egg
'

trust, if the new breed of chickens lives
up to hy statements.

Originates- Breed of Chickens
Guaranteed to Lay Daily

[Specie/ Dispatch to The Call]

MISSOURI WOMAN POSES
AS "EGG TRUST, BUSTER"

SANTA ROSA, Jlarch 23.—The ro-
mantic rbconciliation and remarriage of
Claudius ILMcßride, secretary to Gov-
ernor W. G. Frcar of the Hawaiian isl-
ands, and his' former wife, Mrs. Flor-'
ence Elizabeth Mcßride, which was ef-
fected here last Sunday and resulted in
their remarriage yesterday in San
Francisco, was followed here today by
a suit for divorce filed by>;Mrs.' Mc-
Bride's mother, Mrs.;Mary Vivian Vail
Dobbelaar. against Jacob Dobbelaar, on
the ground of failure to provide. The
action for divorce also quickly follows
a suit brought by Jacob Dobbelaar yes-
terday against the daughter of his wife
by. a former marriage^ Miss Bessie Vail;

to:recover property which it is alleged
she holds illegally.

ter's Romantic Remarriage
[Specie! Dispatch to The Call]

Brings Action Following Daugh-

McBRIDE'S MOTHER INLAW
f75l FILES DIVORCE SUIT

Music. St. Vincent** band; iatroductory re-
marks, 11. Thomas T. Lennon; "America. 1* chil-
dren of St. Raphael's choir; 'address, "The
King's Highway," Elu* D. Keith, past presi-
dent of the Satire Daughters: "The Mission,"
Lewis F. H.vine ton. past nresid«rit of 'JbeXatlTe
Song; dedication of tail, Rer. MaxlmlllUn New-
man. 0..F. M.: t-Tbose Mission Bells." St. Ra-phael's choir; "The Native Daojrhter*." Emma
W. Little, president of the Native nan^hterß;
"The I'ioneers." Senator E. B. Martin.-lii:hymn.

The ceremonies will take place in
front of St. Raphael's church,, where
the mission formerly stood. The Hall
Rafael, adjoining the' church, will be
used in the. event of rain.

Followingis the program:

SAN RAFAEL, March 23.—Superior
Judge Thomas J, Lennon, chairman of
the Mission bell committee appointed
by the local parlor of the Native Sons,

has announced that the Mission bell
willbe dedicated, Sunday, April3, at.2
p. m.

Hold Ceremony in San Rafael
[Special Dupatch to The Call]

Native Sons' and Daughters to

MISSION BELL TO BE
DEDICATED SUNDAY

CODY, Wyo., March 22.—Mountain
lions have become so numerous in
northwestern Wyoming that stockmen
are experiencing difficulty in raising

young stock. J. B. Goff, noted as
Roosevelt's guide, has Invaded the
mountains with his hunting dogs in an
effort to clear that section of the ma-
rauders.

Animals' Cause Loss to Stock-
men in Wyoming

ROOSEVELT'S GUIDE TO
HUNTMOUNTAINLIONS

The tank had 1just been filled and' the
crew had -gone below to supper .when
the explosionVoccurred.' ;It is.believed

the explosion; was caused fby £ flimes
from gasoline ;spilled while tho supply

was' 'being- taken- aboard, coming- in

contact V with.a- [1ighted
'

match struck
by one^ofj the ;meh to light his' pipe. ;

The "most";seriously injured are llans
Peterson,': cook;,M-^Enos, fisherman,, and

Conrad '.'"lloVick;-.-engineer!' -;i_'.The:, other

men on the' boat." Captain Kris'Torkeli,
and 'fishermen Norman _ McCloud and
Alexander Rose,, were seriously/burned.

AllXwere taken :to. the city*hospital.;-"

Two Expected to}i>ie From
;. cident on iSch'ooner i:7

SEATTLE.^ March; 23.—Six men" were

seriously ,;-injured;/ three
"
probably far

tally,by an explosion "of the fueljtank
of the

:gasoline* halibut "schooner -Wave

at the dock' of.the • Standard .'oil;com-

pany here
'

The explosion, set

fire "toithe' boat, ;butlthe t flames; were
extinguished by.the fire.department be-

fore serious '^damage was done. '.~. 3

The company^hasia' capitalMtock.of

|200;000,000 and assets worth" fully,lhat
many million.'dolUrs./T^e^boardCis, of
the' opinion S'hatT the

-
companyTshouUl

be' assessed in"Jefferson' county at' fully

$19,000,000, althougli •the /assessors^- of

Jefferson county have only assessed -the
company ;at j$12,000,000. \u25a0 .*;'\u25a0 , \u25a0

FUEL TANKEXPLQDES^-v
AND SIX^ARE INJURED

The members of-thejpress were ex-
cluded from the room . when the hear-
ing was- made -beforc>the-board.- Au-

ditor James had invitedlthe.newspaper-

men to be.present, stating.that he de-

Wired the deliberations :of..the board

and the statements •ma'de:by^the repre-

sentative of
:-the*t>outhern'; Pacific com-

pany, •Sam J. Sha'cklef6rd,,madej public.

FRANKFORT, -Ky., March 23.—The

state :board' ofi-assessment :and Ivalua-

tlon,":comprising;Auditor James, ;chair-
man; Treasurer \R. C. Farley and Sec-

retary of State Bruner, today fixed the

franchise assessment of the
'
Southern

Pacific company of Jefferson county at

?19,000,000. * Of this 'amount 1$13,000,000

willhave to come, oft:for the tangible

property, so that 'the!, assessment. will

really.be' only
-
about ;JO00.000 )for the

franchise* an increase
T
'of

t?4,000,000.t
?4,000,000.

[Special Dispatch)lo ]ThcCall]

figure :

iKentucky^for
Basis of taxing Franchise,

-
in Secret Meeting •

$4,000,000 ADDED
TO S.P. ASSESSMENT

Fight for Life Ends- When Bullet
Enters Eye ,

OXXARD. March^23.—-Tio^Juarez, a
Mexican peon, shot and killed Barney
Hardy tonight at Hueneme.. Both were
laborers. The fight;was T for.^lifc/ Hafdy
being armed .with -an;ax and; Juarez
with a revolver. Juarez fired twice, the
second bullet entering Hardy's right

LABORER KILLEDIN
'/['

"

AX-REVOLVER DUEL

\u25a0-'.'. When she: first wentto Giverny Miss
'Jones !rather^ startled the little colony
;by announcing that she did not believe
in.marriage. \u25a0

"<..-

.Ambitious of an operatic career Miss
Jones went to Paris nine years ago to
study singing, but deciding that she
had -no great ;aptitude that career
she abandoned her musical studies.
After living three years ;in Paris Miss
Jones took .'up; her ;residence .in

*
the

little {town;- of

where •MacMonnies _\yas! living wfth his
first .wife. :Becoming acquainted with
the sculptor she entered' his studio* as
a'\u25a0 pupill- ; - .

v Miss Alice Jpnes is the second daugh-
ter of former Senator John P. Jones
of .Xeyada. A She has studied art*under
MacMonnies r and was a favorite pupil
of>his. \With her father Miss Jones
lived"for a number of years in Wash-
ington,. D.C. graduating from the
high:school of'the national capital.
Afterward ,she -

attended Bryn. Mawr
college, <\u25a0 Pennsylvania.

j;Mr;-and; Mrs. MacMonnies expect to
make their home eventually in America.
The Bride's Career

. Mrs. » MacMonnies is. perhaps, 36
years old. s-Hers -Her husband and she will
malie^ a honeymoon tour in Italy be-
fore ''returning- for,'the summer to Gi-
very, where: Macmonnles has a studio.

MacMonnies .has been at the Hotel
Schweizerhoff :here several days. He
and his first wife, an artist, who was
Miss Mary Fairchild of St. Louis, were
divorced, in November. 11*0$. a year
later she married Will H. Low, an
iVmeriean artist of whose wife she was
an. intimate friend. . .-/f:
Praised by Critics.Critics have praised highly the sculp-
tures" of the present Mrs. MacMonnies.
She 'is, highly educated.' having been
graduated; from Bryn Mawr college,
Pennsylvania. A brilliant educator, she
has friends prominent in the lit-
er^ry/and artistic worlds. She went
to Paris some two years ago to study
sirisrlng,*-b"ut turned- to other* artistic
fields:

As- these dispatches told exclusively.
MacMonnies and his affianced had in-
tended to. be married in Kome. He
went from Paris to Rome to make the
necessary legal arrangements for the
marriage, but discovered that the com-
plicated formalities that the Italian
law,requires when foreigners marry
there pyquld delay the wedding some
time, so they changed their plans and
decided to be married in Switzerland.

. The recorders of Lucerne read the
brief ceremony in the city hall. The
bride's mother and sister. Miss Geor-
gina Jones, and Julius Hartmann, the
American consul, were present.

Were to Marry in Rome

LUCERXB. Switzerland. March 23.
—

Frederick MaeMonnies, the famous
American sculptor, and Miss Alice
Jones, a daughter of former Senator
John P. Jones of Nevada and a pupil
of MacMonnies for six years, were mar-
ried here today by civil process.

[Special Dupalch to The Call]

MacMprinies Marries Miss;Alice
Jones, Daughter of Former

Senator From Nevada

. "Iunderstand," »ald the mayor. ,*"Ttils
cityhas a habit of electing officials who
know;how to keep silent."

would be ImpoMticfor me to an-
swer that .question." said Long.
TII.TS.WITH-MAYOR

.'"Suppose." said Mayor "McCarthy,
"you were a lay. member of the board
and it was up to you to decide- whether
to :bring condemnation •proceedings <rr
buy the property outright.' what would
you do?" .....

• O'Connell was followed by C. W. Eas-

tin. chairman of the. Public Ownership^
association, who spoke in lines similar
to that. of his colleague. At the con-

clnsion.'of the arguments City Attor-.
ney Long was asked his opinion.

A running lecture on the laws oC
eminent domain by Daniel O'ConnelJ,
attorney. for the Public Ownership as-
sociation, interlarded with such iay

comment a* appealed to the franciful
humors of the may and such supervis-
ors who were not asleep, constituted
the hearing on the proposition of buy-
ing the Ham Hall holdings before tho
board of 'supervisors last night.

O'Connell's main argument ,was that
ttie^city'should hot purchase the bold-
Ings outright, but should acquire them
by eminent domain.;'

The local authorities have sent no
reply to the latest message from Bal-
linger. The city has until April20 to
present its briefs. Itis not likelythat
an attempt will be made at this time
to force tho issue. A formal responso
may be sent the secretary and, whea
the time for argument in Washington
approaches an effort may be made to
have the order of secrecy reversed.

When it became apparent that tha
engineers had proceeded not only clan-
destinely, but with most unusual haste,
the charge was made that the entire
matter had been programmed In order
that a report adverse to San Francisco
might be pocured. Ballinger esentetl
this charge and declared that the pro-
ceedings were entirely public. \u25a0 Greater
Is the surprise, therefore, that he should
now insist upon secrecy.

No Reply Yet Made

The impression had prevailed that th«
document was a public record. At the
time the Hopson-Hill Investigations
were begun it was pointed out locally
that the movement had been inaugur-

ated with a secrecy not usually ob-
served in"such public matters. The •en-
gineers were instructed to avoid San
Francisco and to hold their sittings In
Portland. This they did.

tions were immediately begun to pre-
sent the city's side. A wire was sent
to Ballinger asking, for a copy of the
Hopson-Hill report that prompted hia
action. The secretary replied that tho
report was a confidential communica-
tion and that it could not be seen by
the San Francisco representatives.

Report Held Secret
It was upon the report of Kncin«era

Hopson and Hill of the interior de-
partment that Balllnger served notlca
upon the authorities of this city to
show cause why the Hetch Hetchy* per-
mit should not be revoked. Prepara-

This is the message that the secre-
tary has communicated to Mayor Me-.
Carthy. This action has been taken
without previous warning1 to San Fran-
cisco. A' hasty conference waa called]
yesterday, at which were present Mayo*
McCarthy. City Attorney Long *nd City
Engineer Manson. It was recognised

that the San Francisco representatives
woulcl be placed at a great dlsadran«
tage in Washington. . They must an,
swer arguments presented secretly ta
Bellinger.

SECRETARY BALLIXGER has
denied San Francisco ,access to
the evidence upon which he pro-

poses to revoke the Hetch Hetchy
permit. He has ruled that the city's
representatives must combat the con-
tentions of the federal engineers, but
at the same time he refuses to ac-
quaint the city with the exact nature
of.these contentions. The city must
prove the report, on which Ballirrgcr
has acted, to be false, but it may not
see the report. It must present pub-.
Holy its opposition to the secret data.

SECRETARY'S ODD SECRECY
CAUSES GREAT SURPRISE

Refuses to Allow Hopson-Hill
Report to Be Seen by Men

Carrying on Fight for
Reservoir Rights

FORCES SAN FRANCISCO %
TO FIGHT INJTHE DARK

——
t

Decides Federal Engineers' Re*
port Against Hetch Hetchy j

Shall Not Be Made |
Public I

!to«tliiwdX»«^Pii«cT^YcoliUtti»
*
5

'-\u25a0 SAN,JOS E,!Marchi23.—Examination
of^thelr' orchards;,by,' manyj of \ the. fruit
growers 'today - the \fact, that

the 'apricot :'. has . ,been' seriously
damaged by the heavy, rains during the

las?* few;days.
-

On'a large percen tage

offthefyoung ifruft'thejcaps? have -riot
yet?cbme;off^and*theirain.;penetrating
beneath^ has:^ rotted*^ the^ MfruitO /: The
damage, it.is ;believed, is fquite general

tbrougtibut^the^valley, -> "^

Injury,\tojFruit General in the
Santa|Clara|yaUey^

APRICOT CROP DAMAGED ;

BY RECENT HEAVYRAINS

'

'Articles of were,:filed
.b'yVthe ;merribers< of the /directing .com-"
'mitteeVbf .jthei:' PanVma-Paciflc vinternar

l

tional' exposition: Monday, -the same-be-
ings*fo"rwarded^to,the; secretary 'of state*
at ;SaVramento^yesterday, ,' the amount
of;capitaliaation"; b'eing^S.OOO.OOO."^ This
actio"n*f^;as^*ta^e^
the f meeting,? at San ta;Barbafa twould
d'eeidelthat* SamiF.raifmisco^was'the most

Ihcorporatef or Great Exposition

The southern congressmen would not
be quoted on:the latest exposition de-
velopments. ; They will not say any-
thing until they are ;able; to get the

detalls<of the meeting at: Santalßar-
bara. "'The 'northern' members seem to
think-that San Diego should be;recog-

nized^at the; time;of-the ibig fair;They
say, it would be appropriate for a fes-:
tivai of some kind *to'be;h*eld there as
a consolation prize to. the southern
city. '";-.>.\u25a0\u25a0* '.'/.'..• *«•...'% '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0:\u25a0 :-\u25a0-'.'_:-. '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:-

Representative Hayes said: j» "Since
eyerj-thing is ;now straightened out,'
and the- delegation can work harmo-
niously, there is; no doubt- in my mind
that San Francisco will experience no
difficulty in;securing the exposition! I
felt 'sure that 'ultimately a decision,
such as that reached at Santa Bar-
bara yesterday, would be made^ but"I
feared that 'California united
some other city, would undermine the
foundation we had laid. .Xow that the
way, is clear California willwin out." :

Southern: Congressmen Reticent

California Will Win

Representative -Kalin said: "The
California delegation is finally able to
go to work-in \u25a0 earnest and lay the
foundation for securing the; exposition

for San "Francisco. .With a solid dele-
gation everything -will be easy, and !
do not think any trouble will be expe-
rienced in getting-a liberal appropria-

tion:- .With Californians /working to-
gether; New Orleans will be a second
consideration." \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0-

Representative Knowlaml said that
the meeting at Santa Barbara V.will in-
crease California's chances of "getting
the' exposition 100 per cent,' With Cali-
fornia ;and the California delegation
unanimous, no other city In the'eountry

stands a show. Itis the best news that
has come .to Washington for many a
day,' and it shows that California means
business. •

Smooth Sailing Ahead 'y_

,Representative Smith, who stands by '\u25a0

San Diego, said that a naval fete and!
demonstration' should be made at San j
Diego, in any event, and he believes-that
San Francisco will consent to"' boost
plans for such a demonstration during
the exposition. He is not sure that'
San Diego will relinquish its. intention;
to compete with the greater city for
the main..'show. He insists, however,

that San
- Francisco should co-operate

in. giving;San Diego a chance to call
attention to its advantages as the near-
est Pacific port to; the canal. .

WASHINGTON*, March 23—The-Cali-
fornia delegation Is much pleased with
the result of the.Santa'Barbara confer-
ence on the Panama- Pacific- exposition*.
They say.that the cHances^ .'California
getting-.; the* opposition", are vastly im*-
proved. andthey now express the belief
that vigorous representations; !>>•\u25a0 San
Francisco will enable it to beat ;N*ew
Orleans for a government appropria-
tion.

'
A ;;

A Word for San Diego

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

SA.USAX.ITO. March 23—F. H.Hiliker,
the traveling salesman who waa ar-
rested by Constable Jack Suzavillia for
catting a car" seat on toe Northwestern
Pacific railroad company because be
was forced to pay- excess fare, pleaded
Ktifltybefore Justice J. F. Renner to-
day and was released with a reprimand.'

r^An excess of 1© per cent is. charged
when passenger? fail to, buy their
tickets before boarding a- train, and
Hillkor admitted" that his temper, got
the better of him. and he took revenge
on the car scat with a knife. . .

Objection toCollection of Excess
Fare Caused Outbreak

[Special Dispatch to The Calf]

SALESMAN REPRIMANDED
FOR CUTTING CAR SEAT

Marcus Talbot..niana gerjof the Alas-
ka-Pacific: company,- is now in L,os An-
geles making arrangements for.thenew
scrvicag;-' : -.; \u0084.;'_\u25a0._;.• ,-.. .\u25a0 ,

At present; the steamship. Admiral
Sampson Is the only vessel :of this fleet
operating between Seattle and Los An-
geles, the Buckman ;and iWatson '\u25a0 ter-
minating <their southbound \runs jat Sari
Francisco- Before^ leaving Seattle -on
the southbound trip;each>boat ,willcall
for:•;cargo at;Tacoma.',, Everett,' :Ana-
cortes, Belllngham and! South' Bellins-
ham.

SEATTLE,. March 23.—Beginning
April 1. the Alaska-Pacific steamship
company, operating the liners Admiral
Sampson, Buckman and Watson,' will
run all three steamers through from
Seattle to Los Angeles on a six day-
schedule, putting In at San Francisco
each "way. . ;

' .

Alaska Pacific Steamship Co. to
Touch at Los Angeles

COASTWISE LINERS TO
#lAVE NEW SCHEDULE

miral John; fint.wiaitle.!.U.:\S. jN.;i"retired,

died-at his home In*Patcrson,.'X.J.; to-
day, '73 years/ ;Admiral ;Entwistle"
was in the boiler room of the Monitor,•-*\u25a0--«..- \u25a0 -r \u25a0-:\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•»->.."-:_•. .•;., -i.i-'i™»s.~i -.-.,\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0<;«

-
f,. \u25a0 j

during^, the <" famous with;
th^Merriraac;initiietciyil;wari;> t

'
i^p -':\u25a0: \u25a0

Rear Admiral John En twistle;Is
Called by Deatlr

"\u25a0SEW, YORK, March \' 23.—Rear
ZA<lZ

A<l-

MEMBER OF MONITOR'S
CREW PASSES*AWAY

The San Francisco Call.
\u25a0'

'
\u25a0

' ' '
.•

"$ESTERB% V—C/™Jj?; ;vest wind: maxi- J
.W i» fur rf•-, x\ \u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0>! .. -,>

mum 'tempera/are, 54;•:minimum,

mpUEJCAST FOR TODAY-rFair; warm-.
• er; moderate West winds.


